
FAIUI GARDEX ASD HOUSEHOLD.

ThiHlit!, of ii,0 farmer.
1 Wnhfc to toll vou RninoUiillg nlinut

tnvniurs Unlilte villnge people frm the
JiHlnve of their colling, they me morn- or

isolutcil, o if oiifl would eti'nv no-- .
r.u '"ww, he must po where il Is.
Ami just now comes in tho "unno f

without iiiougM, of allowing
VC1T siil to become entrnmciod iuwio cveryaR.y tlni,lg,ry of lif. I've

kuowu men to spend two hours in remnrk-upo- n

the vnrious points of a pair of
tera. We will sny, I linyo two neigh-"ors- ,

each the owner of n good furm. Ho
: ,lil.r wrcil, exlimtFtwlwitlr life's trials,
;w wheels dmg heavily, and with it fesl-m- p,

of "wnnt to sea Homebody," I go
over to neighbor number one; 'he tellsmo of iih trials rilh liot mmiy sunnyspots; tho cowi don't do well, wool i'

w, tho lnnd is rocky, lnvrd nnd Horn
'"it, nnd although lie hns n plensunt
family; i nice house finely furnished,na seemingly Burrouuded by nil one
needs, he dvaws such a dnrk picture thnt.

ne ftelfl chilly, nnd could scarce endure
'f, if he did not nlso toll of tho clvsian
lipids of the West. The good is iit it dis-tan-

with him.
I return homo feeling n lit tle bluer

him when I went nwny, for one instinc-
tively catches the spirit of tho coiupnny
jio is in. ) ts effect upon my own mind
is obvious. Note its effect upon my
neighbor ! Home mny sny that while
"lie indulges in such thoughts and "ialks
for the Huko of talking," it need not have
'iy effect upon his farm management.
"Xotso. We come to believe in a thing
by its repetition. I$y nlwnys looking
upon the dark side, the object, however
fair, becomes hideous. If a wan be-
lieves his farm a poor one, it will not
iako him many years to make it so really.
Ho neglects to till it properly, the walls
and fences tumble down, aiid are not
repaired, nnd everything indicates that
the owner has no care over it. Ho thinks
it poor, mid it i; uud so long ns he re-

mains of that mind it will improve back-
ward fast, likewise himself also. But,
we'll visit our other neighbor nnd verily
the skies havo changed, and we have to
take a long breath to realize where wo
are, for a different atmosphere per-
vades. There is a glow of enthusiasm in
the man as ho tells you about his farm-
ing, mid to all your strictures he has a
ren ly answer. He sees only I he bright
and cheery side.

"A happy man in Former John,
Oil, noil nnd happy lnuu id lio !"

Yes, rich in purse, rich in cattle, rich in
golden grain, vi-- h in his family, rich in
himself, and this is mainly to be as-
cribed to his habits of thought and con-

versation, and from such men comes all
the agricultural progress of the day.
They diffuse a light around them, anil
their own light in none the. less for
lightening that of their neighbors. Tho
importance of right thought in farming,
as well as in morals, is apparent. And
the Booucr the farmer bejomes contented
with his lot, and leirns to prize his
privilege, to look on its bright side, to
make mi effort to control his circum-
stances and not to bo drifted by them,
mid learns to choose worthy subjects of
lalk, the better for his own weal' and the
good of society. Vermont .our nal,

Ruknl Beim.
One who knows says thai tho only

about baked beans is "to have
them jnit right." You wimt to soak them
over night, or parboil them in two or
three waters until they are at the crack-
ing point. If your appetite is not robust
enough to eat jiork and you have the nrt
ta cook them without it, all that is re-
quired is to seisoii the dish to the fine
point of half a pinch of salt, a single
sh.ike of tho pepper b x, and a lump of
butter neither t o large nor too small,
andhiive apiece of fresh spare rib roasted
separately to nerve with them. The beam
must also lie of "just the right consist-
ency when put into the dish for baking."
If you have stamina enough for pork put
t he sweet cris-cross- piece of Reasoning
meat, with its possibilities of crisp rinds,
in the center of the dish, with slices or-
namenting the sides. All you need of
the oven is to have it " neither too hot
nor t;u slow." The beans must then
Nimnier until they are "just done." To
secure the exact shade of brown ever the
top, and the precise degree of heat and
moisture inside needed to bring each in-
dividual beau to the very point of cracking
un.l coalescing with its neighbor without
directions entirely doing it ! that is ull
the one needs as to baking. If it isn't clear
you must learn as the boy learns to swim.
And, then us to serving. Assert your in-
dependence, nnd preserve the iutegrity
of your result by placing them upon the
table in the dish in which they were
cooked.

Furm Notes.
If farmers would keep a slate hanging

up in barn or workshop, with a pencil
attached by a string, so as to note down
woik to bo done on stormy days, it
would be found to be of great advan-
tage.

Fon PAf'Kixn Ice. New sawdust
should be procured, if possible, but old
sawdust will do very well if it is dry
and not rotted. If it is rotted it should
not bo used, ns it will soon be saturated
with water and lose it.

If you have a barrel of choice and
perfect npplcs which you wish to save
until spring, don't keep picking them
over. When ouje they are in a good
place in the collar and well headed up,
let them alone until you want to use
them.

Cattle during the winter while kept in
the barn most of the time should receive
u thorough brushing daily. Cattlo that
have their heads tied get very dirty
about the head and neck unless they re-

ceive careful grooming. Cleanliness is
very essential to their health.

A farmer measured the water con-
sumed daily by a lot of cuttle one hot
Bummer. As it had to be pumped for
them, the quantity used was easily as-

certained. The result of his observa-
tions wai that thirty-ni- x head of cattlo
consumed daily ttbou't 900 gallons of wa-ta- r.

According to this estimate the sup-
ply of water amounted to about twenty-liv- e

gallous per head.
Kcxulnrily la Feediuir.

It is very comfortable in cold weather
to Bit by a warm fire. Many who have
the care of stock dislike to leave warm
quarters, and cling to the fireplace, let-
ting half hour after half hour pass by,
while the hungry utock are uhivering
and hungering for food and water. Iu
thus waiting fur food and water, an ani-
mal loses tlesh rapidly. Brutes are the
best time keepers in the world. They
know the very minute their food should
ba supplied, uud arc disujipoiuted if it
does not come. The good stock breeder,
therefore, should see that regularity and
promptness prevail in tho care and mau-- a

jfcinent of stock. Their various wants
should have attention ut the very min
ute daily. If hired men will not be
prompt in taking cure of stock, if they
don't sympathize with brutes iu winter.
they ought to be discharged and more

uimuie men employed in their places.

IRON IN RAILWAY STRt ( TLKUS.

O.-i- n ll.ntrrt ropnlnr Hr...(Ii lr,v,n T.-n- d.

Dur fi,9 flvrtt few days after th
dUMHter to the Ashtabnift bridge, there

frequent mid very positive
.ti'temcnts in maiiy newspapers to the
effect that extreme, cold always made iron
brittle. On the other hand ft few eniial-- 1

. .I 1 1

ly posiiivu Hiaieuienis were iiiucic, oasea
upon certain European experiments,
allirming tlmt thest ength o wrought
ivnn v.n. tint ii, Hin 1,nt rednnl i,y
Cold. The Trilnmr mel.t oned nt the time
the results of Certain experiments in this
country. l'rom these it seems evident
M.nf ir,m hnc.nn l.rit.H i :

weather while there is little if any dan- -

ger of the kind with the best of iron.
Tlio.testimonv thus fnr obtained at the
inquest, nnd before tho legislative com- -
niittce, furnishes nlrendy a variety (if ex- -
plauations resjiccting the disaster. There
is some evidence that n part of the
wrecked tro;n was off' the truck ; some
evidence that the plan of the bridge wns
of doubtful merit, it being an attemjit
to substitute iron lor wood in ft method
ot construction for which wood was
I...L1 1 :i AV..1 n.iicnfr Niliif'ii: hiiiii.. I'vi u'licn iiiiir. 11111

ouugc, after the metal was furnished
was put m placa or ' erected by an
lguornut nnd incompetent, man; and
some evidence that after the bridge was
bu t and tested, in was al owed to tail to V I T 7 ''.,,,,,i l - e
pieces through the culpable neglect of; ""
the railroad company. Any one or nil
of these circumstances, if proved, may' '

afford reason enough for the ruin of the
bridge without any qni.suon as to the
iron wluch it was made of ; but the fact
woi rem, i,u . , iarKe proporn. ,, oi
the public puts only a doubting faith iu
iron bridges, and really thinks them
dangerous when they have stood many
years, and especially during misty
weather.

It rarely happens, says the New Y ork
Trilnmr, that a deep rooted popular l,e- -
lief is wholly mistaken. It is more than
likely to be founded in a half truth.
When farmers hang their new scythes
outside the barn in order that the' steel
may rust and thereby improve its tem- -
per ; when for a similar reason some
workmen bury their tools in the earth
while not in use ; when n blacksmith
picks the oldest iron in his shop for the
choicest work, there is certainly ' evi- -
deuce, so far as popular belief can be
alleged as testimony, thnt nge and ex- -
posure improve the metal. Men who
have studied the subject give a reason
forthe improvement of iron or steel in
such instances ; they say that the es

of the metal are brought to the
surface ami thrown off by slow rusting.
Prof. Thurston has cited the instance of
the rails on the Camden nnd Aniboy

j ronil, laid down in 18il2. They were theii
brittle and of poor quality. Taken up
in recent years thev wore found t i be
excellent stuff, am) when sent to the '

' rolling mills furnished bariron of unusual
excellence. This and similar instances
seem to set at naught the theory that
the vibration nf parsing trains causes iron
after a while to crystallize. ' Robert
Stephenson and John A. Koebling dis-- ;
tinctly recorded their disbelief iu the
crystallization theory. William Fair-bair- n,

on the other hand, yielded a
modified assent to it after opposing it.
But the report of tho Hoosnc tunnel
commissioners presented n fact that could
not be set aside. The rock drilling
engines used in that work gradually be- -
gun to fail in strength. After the
metals used in those machines had given
millions millions ofupon blows, they
began to granulate, and lost cohesive-lies- s.

In certaiu French experiments
which combined torsion with shock, it
was found that 12!),000 blows had no
perceptible effect upon a new axle ;

338,0!)0 blows caused n change in tex-
ture that was seen by the naked eve ;

alter 78,000,000 shocks the metal, when
broken, was found to bo scaly within,
like pewter. A testing machine long
used in the navy yard at Washington,
and fitted t bear a strain of 300 tons,
broke down at lust with only one hun-
dred tons. Its fracture showed well de-

fined crystals.
Against such facts nre to be put proofs

positive that iron tested by Prof. Thurs-
ton nnd by Commander Boar.lsles in
widely differing experiments gained

' strength nnd absolutely stiffened under
strain. Iu one of the Benrdslee experi-
ments iron that broke under a strain of
(58,000 pounds was so improved by its
treatment that it sustained 88,000 pounds
without fracture on the following day.
Equally conflicting is tho evidence
about the effect of cold. The late Mr.
Roebling kept samples of iron in snow
and ice for a lengthened period, and
tested them while cold both by weights

' and blows without finding the least
deterioration of strength. The railroad
commissioners of Massachusetts in then
report for 1874 scout the iden that cold
makes iron or steel brittle, anil declare
that it is not the rule that the most
breakages occur on the coldest days,
German railway statistics for 1870 give,
however, two-fift- more nxles broken in
tho cold than in the warm half of the
year. In Wood's treatise on the re-- j
sistance of metals, where most of tho
foregoing facts nre slated, there urti men-- !
tioned several curious instances of the
sudden breakage of iron, nnd nn abstract
is given of the experiments of Mr. Sand- -
berg, of Loudon, which showed that
ordinary iron roils had at ten dog. Fuh.
only a third or a fourth of the strength
they possessed nt eighty-fou- r deg. Wo
havo cited experiments which seem nt'
first sight squarely contradictory, and it
must bo admitted that much yet remains
to be learned before cither view can be
held with certainty. Out of the mass of
evideuce ono fact alone remains unques-- j
tionable : that the best of iron nnd steel
is the least likely to give way under
strains, shocks or changes of temperature.

The Engraver's Trap.
A few days Bgo an engraver iu Bristol,

j England, happening to look through his
'

shop wiudow, observed an elderly gen- -
tlenmn, whom he recognized us an ex- -
eise oiHuer, attentively seauuing tho out-- :
siilo of his premises. After satisfying
his curiosity by an ontside inspection,
he entered the nhop, notebook and pen-ci- l

in hand, and opened a conversation
with the proprietor. " Mr. J., I

"Yes, I am Mr. J." "You
keep a trap, I understand.'" "Yes."

'"Have yon a license for that trap?'
" No." Down goes an entry of this ean-- .
did admission in the notebook. "Did'

you have a license last year?" ."No."
j Another entry in the book. ' " Why did
you not take out a liceurtC ?" " t did
not think it was necessary." "How
many does your trap hold? "Five."
Another memorandum. " How mauy

iwheels has its" "None!" "None
why, what sort of a trap in it?" "A
in jusetrap. " Tableau.

Tliftre in a geutlemtvu vtho in uiuinuolly
dviii.iilriua 111 I'iYni.! tr. linvlllif' Ilia ilnn..
plute polished every morning, beiug de-
termined to leave au itutaruiijli.l name
behind hint whon lie goes to hiH otlico
down town.

ricoltlsH Ytor Hem,
Water fleas nre of two kinds the dnph- -

H'rrikI tho cyclops tnid nre to be fottud
in every reservoir impounded water nnd
lintnrafWh in Scotland. Tlio driphnia

Watch, bllt Rl'C dinendent unoil SnitTArlnnfl fnr
several parts of the watch. This a mistake.

Wnltlwu, Coiipany makes the entire watch
from tho first saew to the case and It.
nuuiu evuu uimciiu ior mem our urn- -

has its feeding grounds iti tho shallowZ ? w nm in 1 e lee, t7, ""''J
P" cfl""ot. 'JV""iney nre uiscovcreu noiiuoaiiuy in nil
tile cisterns of Jilinlmrgli.

A single cyclops can rcproduco in a
joar no fewer than 4,442,lH,liU nf its

' " " ' ' 1HTfor t'1"19 "'lll(s would i?....... n ,
lVlVo t most but I ,t rtinV.,t"iv thev?,V .u" Vi !T
f"!1 1"1,,lrf,,1, 1,10 V1" fav,,r,1f m"
l"'""''! "I ordinary gnat and
water lieetlo. Curiously enough the cy- -

, nUhough so small os to be almost:,,'::,,, f ttlt0(1 ,. ia :
- 'iii "lwith parasites.

From experiments made by mr. Mile
ndnui he finds that thev cannot live on
dry paper more than 'twenty minutes,
tlmt tlicy din Ii, moist inuil, Hint they
only live forty minutes on moist blotting
paper, that when frozen in water they i

cannot he revived wlien tlio water
thawed, that a heat of over seventy-eigh- t'degrees kills. them,. and that more thri

.

tlllve ",ul one-,,l- lf Iimr H'r '"' 'r
lll(1(,ll1 jft fml t() ,h(ni Wllt,r fltmH
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A Urine Hoy.
.Wwn the young Alexis of Russ n, now

yisiti tIii cotintrv. was first assitrned
t() dut fls mjj.i,,,,,,,. IliH vessel was
wrecked off the coast of Denmark. The
admiral comminuting resolved to save
the young man, and ordered him to take
i.bniirn tli.i Si-ci-f lurnl nl,i.l. ,,.f
r,.,,.,."!,.. .i..,...i ti. .1......
a 2 " a t,"1.;. k

' ,?; " ,
""'""";'"-',- ' ' ,""""' "- -

win 11. pit imM n iirii, wiiu
the admiral, "and must be the lust
to leave the ship." " Do you not. un-

derstand, sir," exclaimed the admiral,
" that you are under my command ? Ami
do you dure to refuse obedience to my
orders ?"' " know my duty," answered
the midshipman, " oud will obey any
orders yon may sec fit to give me, ex-
cept an order to leave the ship, where
my duty now coinmnnds me to remain."
The admiral gave up his point, and
Alexis was, as he had said he would be,
the hist man to leave tho ship, nnd'after
landing was promptly ordered under ar
rest for disobedience of orders. The
grand ibike Hubmitteil without a niur--
mur. The admiral sent dispatches to
the emperor detailing the affair, oud the
emperor wrote: " approve your hav-
ing placed the midshipman, Alexis, un-
der arrest for disobedience, nnd bless
my boy for having disobeyed."

What a liooister Did.

A few nights ngo, a fiimily on the out-Mkir- ts

of New York were nwnkeneil by a
tremendous racket iu their henhouse.
followed liy some iwrticulfirly viRoroim
crowing, in tne morning tne aiHturD-mic- e

was exjilnined. A line Muck-re- d

Westchester gamecock wns found stnud-in- g

upon tho dond body of a dog, a
gaunt, ugly looking fellow, weighing
about twenty-fiv- e pounds. Several dead
liens were lving around. The epnr of
the plucky bird had apparently entered
the dog's eye and pierced to the bruin.
The evening before, a man nnd horse had
been bittPii by a dog, supposed to be
mad, which made its escape in the dark-
ness. The belief in the neighborhood ia
that it was the same dog.

WATCHMAKING IS AMERICA.

Testimony of the Swiss CniiiiiiiMHiinier
American Nnprrinr to l'orelini VatcliCM.

M. Edtmard Favre Perret, Swiss ennunia-sioue- r

to the C'eiiteiinial Exhibition, nnd mem- -
her of the international jury on watches, has
given the result of his observations on Ameri- -

fun watchmaking iu a public address at Chaux--
Loele and Xcuchatcl. Iieing himself '

a large watch manufacturer, his statements
made a profound impression iu Switzerland,

'

and will bo read with the liveliest interest iu
this country. After sketching tho growth of
watclimnkiug in liesanrjon, by which the French
market for watches was lost to Switzerland, be
8)Kike substantially s follows :

For a long time America has been the princi- -
pal i 'arket for our watches. To-da- y we must
earnestly prepare to struggle with tho Amori- -
cans on the fields where hitherto we have been

'

the masters. Mr. Deiuiisoii, tho father of
American watchmaking, travuled through the j

canton of Xeuihatel, studying our mode of
manufacturing, seeking to inform himself of j

everything, ami carefully noting the weak points--

iu our iiidiiHtry. After his return to the United
Mates, in 1851, he founded a factory nt Boston

"The IVi-to- Watch Company." The capital
scaraely 100,(H0-w- as subscribed by capital- - t

iits more than by practical business men. In
the beginning, the cmuimuy turned out only
tho rough skeletou movement, and attended to
the finishing j all other parts, such as trains,
balances, jewels, etc., were imported from Swit-

zerland. Little by little, however, tho factory
extended its operation and produced other
parts, liut tho prnlits were small, thoeapi- -
talists abandoned and failed in 1K56.

Another American, Mr.-- liobbins, scented a j

good speculation, and bought the factory and j

,tools for i?75,000. A new company "Tho
American Watch Company" was formed, with
a capital of 200,000, which was increased to
(300,000 before the war, which put on foot a
million of soldiers, 0114 as every one wanted a j

watch, there was great animation in the watch
business. At tliis juncture, which might liave
been a lucky ono for our industry, we failed to
comprehend our real interests. Instead of
sending good watches to tho Americans, tho
worst trash was sent. The Americana, however,
went to work on an entirely different plan. The
company increased their plant and turned out a
better ordinary watch than the Swiss watch. At
the end of several years tho American watch
enjoyed a good reputation, while ours were dis-

credited even-where-
. In 1805 the capital was

increased to '7u0,000, und the operations of the
company grew to immense proportions. Tho
Waltham Company gives employment to 1100

workmen, und make about 42a movements per
day. They have again increased then-- capital
till it amounts to 1,500,000, besides 300,000
as a reserve fund. This watch factory is a real
tiower; there is none like in Europe. We
have seen it in ull its details, uud we have ad-

mired its splendid organization.
Last May, on the eve of the Exhibition, we

still secme'd masters of the situation. One
event, however, dealt us a mortal blow. The
Waltham Company announced a reduction of

Uy of American diiii-aiiy- . Their Uh,
work refcuhirly thnt ull Jiarta of the watch
may Iw lnteivliangea hy ft Miiipw onior on a
lioritul card without ueceHsitatiiig thd ffinvard-ui- u

of the adjoiiiing nace.
i'he qiieutioa haa olten ankeJ, cjtii tho

Aiiieiicaim aiilticieiitly aupiily tho ileiuand of
their markeU 't Yen,' they cuu : we aru driveu
out of the market In 1800 tho

Compuniea produced only 15,000
watchea. To-da- y, they produce 250,000, which
can be eanily doubled. We vent to the United
btatea, 1872, 8Cti,000 watchen. In 1870 we
,j,au barely send them 75,000 watohea. Jtio
Apioricanii have begun to Bead thoir

litaiitifacttirts (o tairtij, tn feiigiatift tW Belt
snminlly from 20,000 to 8(1(000 wntehn." THti
,,""'.."" w 11 coitihx ncbB to drive frbm tlio
KiiK ImJI market thh Hwlm wntch mid feven tlib
KiikIihIi wMcli. 'j'lib Ambrknna bv crO

is
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is
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so

boiiK (iciimmi rr tlinir pood in llin lndiM
nnd In Anstmlln, UK then tlinnki to dome
rT1'11' ""ol. invdbd j

At Moscow and Ht. riitbrslmrg tlifev

'W1 Import..
unii-ra-

. iiiuirmm tn to drive nn nrHt out of
" "w" country, and thin to compete with

I'I!w1!l!'Tl!r confoHB tlmt I
thatcomiiotition. lhit

w 1 tmve swn- -I havo flt and I am

ZS17! ..T to 'm,r V',,,Htry iH

mil not only ono to
think ho: llinH...in i.,nr,.

' Mil " mnkn HWS "d hi
i""' h min. Umh vry

w ' America to'bc depondnft
inwn Enmpe. We have tx-e- miHtakcn. The
Americans will Hend us their products ainco we
f""" ""' thom our own. importaU--
? c.mllncd to watdam alone. Alreiuly
America una commenced to send cotton Roods
to Ki.Klnnl, which hitherto monopolized that
mtlclo In markets of tlio world,

''"" ,,ln Ann'ricnns maintnin their prices?
can, fur If they obtain a good profit

P",,umr ""P'," quality tfoods, they can afford
to 1 sntiHiil wilb a smaller profit on the lower
grades of watches. In Atuerica, everything is
made by machinery here wo make everything
"i '" nnnzenuiiu anoiu. 4u,uuii woi
!""" 0,,vfTrT,'lJA f'"w' ,vnl''1"
Pr' niinnm. e

lH,t 150 watches. Therefore the n.ncl.i!,"!
produces three and a half to four times more
Ul tll0 workman.

Had rbilfldel,,l,is Exhibition taken place
nve years later, we should have been totallyll knowing wh.ncc nor h.,w

" wm,'' ""'. havels liovedS" i ... mo uuiiiiuiiii, nui.il we
Dcdi on a volcano. And, y,

we must tunllv strmiule if we do not wnnt to
encounter, in allthe markets, that rival mnuu- -
factum. lor a long time we have hoped that
tho customs duties, araonnting to 25 per cent.,
might le reduml. We cannot count
America nols all her resources, and wVether
1 ' or Jlrpiib hems bo in p. wer. we can
not hope for a n (luetic in of import duties. We
must, therefore, make up our mind to lose the

liHincaii niai'Kii. it img ueeii complacently
snid thnt the Araoricuns do not mnko the entire

ducts, ho great is the regularity, so minute tho
precision with wlncli thoir machines work.

They arrive at the regulation of tho wntuhes
so to say witlnut having seen it. When

watch is given tithe adjuster, the foreman de-
livers to him tie corresponding hair-sprin-g,

and watch is regulated. Sensation among
audience. Here is what I have seen, gen-

tlemen ! I asked from the director of the
Waltham Company a watch of the fifth grade.
A largo safe was opened before me ; at random
I tH)k a watch out of it and fastened it to mv
chain. The director baring asked mo to let
him hnvc the watch for two or three days, so ns
to observe its motion, I answered! "(In the
contrary, I persist iu wearing it lust as it is to
obtniu an exact idea of your manufacture." At
Var'tn, I set mv watch by a rcaulntor on the i

Ikmlevnrd, and on tho sixth day I observed thnt '

il nnd varied swoihIk ! And tins wntch is of
the liftU Amerirna prnde ; it cost 75 francs
(movement without ejisei. On my arrival nt
Ioele I showed the watch to one of our first
adjusters, who Inked permission to tnke it '

down thnt is, totuko it to pieces. I, however,
w iilied first to observe it, nnd hero is the result
which i noted : Hanging, daily variation, one
nud oue-hn- lf seconds i variation in differcut '

imsitiims, from foir to eight seconds ; in the
heated rooms the variation wns very slight,
Having thus observed it, I handed tile watch
over to the adjuster, who took it down. After
a few days he cane to me, nnd said, word fur
word : " m ritnul' U hi nnwhrluxnl ; the re--
nill is ; on not find one em--

tratvh amnnrj ,ff3 thv'.ipand of our mauufa- -
lure !' Tlii's Viitili. (tent uiiieu, I repent tn
vim, I tisik nt haard out of a heap, as we sny.
Vou understniKt from tins example that the'
American watch nay lie preferred to the Sis.
I lmvo tini"lied, gentlemen, and 1 have told ynu
of tilings kucIi as) have seen them. It remains
f r ns to jirotit frm this sad experience, and tn
improve our maurfactiire. '

Still Ahead.
Tin; only lirst-ela- ss listel in New York where

the traveler can stop for S'2.50 and a day
is the Grand Central, llrnadway. Its location is
convenient fhe principal stores nud places of
amusement ; its table and attendnuce such that
every one stopping' there feels as though they
und got tho worth of their money.

An Extended l'onulnrity.
Each year AiiiIh ''Brown's Broncbinl Troches"

in nuw localities in various partx of the world.
For relieving coughs, colds and throat discaxos,
the troches htve liecn proved rcliublc. Obtain
only "Drowa's Bronchial Troches," and do not
tako any of the worthless imitations that may
he offered. Sold ovcrvwlu re.

Many )0ople, pnrticulnrl.Y cliildivii,
stilfer witk the earache ; and for the l)cn'rit of
sui'h we give a sure but simple rtmody. l'ut in
two or three drops of ,ohnfon's Anodyne Lini-
ment, stop the car with undressed wool, bathe
tho feet in warm water before fiohif; to bed,
and keep tho head warm at night.

OnpU diaries Huger, who keeps n
Miperb ftiK'k of livery horses iu l!ortlaud, Me.,
informed us recently that ho uses ifhtridnn's
Carnlry Condition 'I'owilern regularly in his
stables', and that the exjieuse is more than off-s- ut

by the diminished amount of grain necessary
to keep his horses always iu good order. .

Durnnpt'u lUieumntic Ri'inndy will
most positively euro any case of rheumatism,
gout, ueuraljjia or lumbago oil the face of the
earth, no matter of how long standing. It is
taken ittternallv. the onlv Tvav the disease can
be reached, and" cures onickly and permanently.
Triee, one dollar a bottle, i'or salo by whole
sale and retiil druggists everywhere.

Vegetable Pulmonary Iialsam, tho great New
England cure for coughs, colds and cousuniii- -
tirfl1. Cutler Bros. A Co.'s, Boston, only genuine.

IlAMMosusrOBT, N. Y., Feb. 23, ISfll.
Ik or Mr Soaie three years since I was, after

a long solcitatinu, induced by your agent, Mr.
Davis to try a bottle of your"VisTAtt s Balsam
ok Wild Chrkky, which no little per-
suasion on his part, as I had already tried al-

most every patent medicine on the whole list,
within the last ten years, but all to no avail. I
have for the past twenty years been troubled
with a ronHiuiiirw cough, and had become so
much reduced as to be unable to sit up, and had
f uUy given up ever finding anything to help m,
us liiy case was conceded bv all to be u settled
case of consumption, and therefore deemed to-
tally incurable. In that situation I commenced
the'nse of the Wild Chubby, from which I soon
began to find somo relief, and pre severed in
its use until I had taken some three or four
bottles, when my health was almost fully re-

stored ; and for the past two years 1 have en-

joyed better health than I havo before in
twenty years, and feel that I am alone indebted
to the Balsam for my recovery ; and I think I
hazard nothing in saying that I owe my present
existence to it, and that it is the best medicine
I have ever known for consumptive coughs and
colds. Having known of its like beneficial
effects in other cases than my own, I would
most cheerfully recommend its use to all thus
alHictcd.

Very respectfully yours, Mrs, Moses Abbot.
I hereby certify that I have read the fore-

going letter of Mrs. Abbot, and having lived
adjoining the farm of Mrs. Abbot over twenty
years, know the above statement contained
therein to be true. I would also state that I
have used Dr. Wistab's Balsam or Wild
Cherry myself and my family, and believe it
to be the best remedy for eoughi and eoldt I
have ever known. - Respectfully,

Geo. 8. Bbtodaok.
TT - T .T 1.

" UOTUO' Youru trulv,
a W. Davw.

Patentees and inventors should read ad-v- ei

tinenient of Edaon lliori,, in another eoliunu.

It has lweu ciiMtomary tu old oomiutluitiea to
aiii)ieiid )iioOra cf atick aulphur the
m;k ol children im a protection aijaiubt cou-tani-

in epiJ.niica. A thorough wasliiug
with Hi.knn Ki lphub HoAr? hag been found a
inucn ueiier preventive. Hold everyw here,
lienot. Cnttcntou'a, No, 7 Biith avenue, N.Y,
Hill'a Hnii i Wbiekcrbve, black or bronu.SOct.i

from forty to fifty per tent, ou prfctti .heady j P& l" " "01-lowe- r

than their rivaln, the reductiou to date M.-'- j ,H(. w
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flie Prodigal
Inheritor of Vast wealth are proverbially
wtidthrifts. The golden ore is dug from tho

mine, refined and coined bV the labor of other
hands and thh sweat of Other brows; Like chiU
dron playing with an expensive toy; they Can
form no lilst estimate of its vain. When the
donor weighed It, he cast Into the. balance so
many days of unremitting and fatiguing toil, so
many anxious and sleepless nights, ao much
self-deni- and ao much care. But tne inherit-
or into his balanco throws only pleasure. Tho
ono values it by what it cost him ; the other for
what it will purchnse. Like the prodigal in the.
Hcripture parable, ho thoughtlessly expends it
to gratify the caprice and cravings of bis na-
ture. Then comes the Inst scone the misery,
tho reTnorso, nnd the long and wearisome Jour-
ney back to the homo of frugal industry. lint
there are other prodignls. On her favorites our
bounteous parent, iinture, has lavished her
richest treasnro health. Hut the prodigal
values it lightly, for it cost him naught, and
recklessly squanders it in riotous living. Pres-
ent ploasurcs obscure future want. Hoou tho
rurtnln rises on the Inst scene. Wo see him
helpless, impoverished the richest treasures of
body and mind at lost In misery and despair,
lieniorseful conscience holds up to him the
mirror of memory. In his own reckless folly
ho perceives tho cnuseof his present pain. He
resolves to return. The jonrnev Is long and
tedious, but if he persvveringly follows the
right road, he will nt length see' tho haven of
Ins hopes in the distance, and nature, seeing j

hit iiminu cniiu niur on, niu come oui ut meet
him, and receive him back with love and bless-
ing. To find the right road homeward, the
suffering prodigal should read "The People's
Common Hense Sledical Adviser." Therein it
is completely mnpiicd out, its landmarks all in-

dicated and its milestones all numbered. Head
it. Price tl. 50 (Kistngo prennid). Address the
author and publisher, It. V. Pierce, M. P., llnf--
rnlo, H. X.

Hatch's Universal Couoh Syrup 1ms
been ill usu fifteen years, and baa always been
warranted to cureand is now sold by over
11,000 druggists, who say they seldom have a
Isittlu returned. Many of the best physi-
cians in the country prescribo it as tho best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup within
their knowledge. Pleasant to take, sure, to
cure, and should bo sold by all druggists. It In
should bo in every family, especially those
with cronpy children. Try it and you will
olwavs keep it. Two sizes 50 cents and

1.0(i. Put up by D. W. Hatch A Co., James-
town, N. Y.

There can be no mistake about it,
"Mntchless" plug tobacco takes the lead.
Old fine cut chewors say it gives bettor satis-
faction nnd is cheaper than fine cut. Yon
ennnot bo imposed upon, as each plug has
the words " Matchless P. T. Co." on a wooden
tng. Try it once and yon will always ohew it.
Manufactured by the Pioneer Tobacco Com-
pany, New York.

i J i

HOMY OF EOitEnODlID AIID tar!
FOR THE CURE OF

tfonglis, Colds, Influent, HoarToncsi, Difficult

Breathing, and all AfTectious of tho Throat.
Bronchial Tnbos, and lungs, leading

to GonsucipliGn.

This infallible remedy h compascj of tlu
Honey of the plant Horeliound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bak- extracted from the
Life Principle of the forcM tree Abeis
li.i.s.MEt or Balm of Gilcad.

The Honc of Horehomid soot I IKS Ar.V ;

Scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-hal- cleanses and heals the throat
arid nir passages leading to the limps, Five
additional ingredients keen the or cans cool,
moist, nnd in healthful action. Let no pre-- !

iudice keen von from trvimr this irreat medi- -

cine of n famous doctor who has saved thou- -

sands of lives hy it in his larjje private practice. f

N.B. The Tar-Bal- has no baii tastk 01
imell.

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TKR BOTTLE.

Great aaving to buy large size.

"Pike's Tootliaeho Drops" Curo
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N.Y
Mad rnjmllj- with Htncil and Kmy rtiecK

MONET Outfit. l'(ttlofrue and iaiiiilt FHKK.
K. M. hpencer, 347 Vath. KU, Uuaton, Mute,

riAG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY!

IrtNTEN I
It contain 330 fio onfrraring nf bnttdtnjrs and

Bcenfw in ttie Gr;it F.xliihitiun.and in the only authentic
nnd complete history tiitlihtd. It treats of thuRrand
build in, wondtrtiI exhibits, rtiriofitit, KiVHt vfntA,
etc. Y4ry chtMip dik! nt ciiEiit. On Anfiit Mild 48
enpien in ono diy. Hnd for our extra tmua to Ajfeuta
lui a full dercriptinn of th work. Addn i

NATIONAL rrilUSMlXfl CO..
PUlLAIiKI.rillK, IA.

ft TTTTafTT t'nrpltnblp and worthWs b on
taaatiLU llvilt t(i Inhibition ariiheinitcircii.fito.t.
Ia not be det'oiytd. Kt th.tt tho book yoa buy cn.t:iinn
H7-- P'tuesiiml linn

XL0yRrBMljE88
T-- WE WANT BOO MORE FIRST-CLA- SS

SEWING MACHINE ACENT8, AND BOO
MEN OF ENERCY AND ABILITY TO LEARN
THE BUSINESSOFSELLINCSEWINO MA-
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, AfORESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.. Chicago.
827 a 829 BSOADWiT. Nv Ink, OrUui

fl GREAT OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Welll dnrln tlic wII tlinTIHKM nnd tho
HOLIDAY lo IViirimry 1st, diHpuNi-u- ' 11KJ
I'l AMIS A.-- OIK. ANS, new mid Bi'i'iiml-linni- i,
( tlrNl-t'lti- uiiikcra, iiK'ImliiiH WATUKS', af
loner rli-- lur i iioh, - IiimIiiIIiupiiin. Hiiiiirvrr ntli-- il in ,- - Vork. WATKIf S
iilt.AM SOt Alt i: n,l I I'ltKilfT 1'IANOHnd OltrilksTItlON CHIMH OI(; A.S rcjy.iSjV!'. "'nrrniilra fur SIX vi'iin.AUKVH VATKI,. lll,.-.ral- RIlnvnr
.Tinill-ll- . lllirrilllSIrllllll In T't'irr. Mii,lrr:
I.ri.p. Iioit Af'K ATl-TtJ- J? ihi'
ESVii.w'.rx?vl ""'' "Eix" UlhNl.;iVioa

TO ADVERTISERS'.

BEALS & FOSTEIi,
No. 41 Park Row, NEW YORK,

GE.VEHAI, AGENTS IOR

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER UNION LISTS

Of NEWSPAPERS.

ArtrartitArs desiring to nm ither nf (ha LiU (not
Sublitthfld in their own city) mny ootninunicuit with

FOSTKR direct, at all ordr will
hartatftr paft through their hndi.

Aiiinrlran riou.

rtnlPHli m iinvoii

Haa UFACTUBEBS and othara whohave bated It emphatically pronounoa it, in ail Mpacta, the BEST BELT FiTEitou

HaaaaaBPBaaB v tgbtbh
Thlt cut oooTeya a oorreot tde of the manotr of

adjuating then Hooka. It will to obawvad that the
aubatantiai DO0BLK BEABINOot each Uouk

tbti powlbility of its " tsartug out."
For aula by the 'I'UADK. Abanrtixl Bpociruou. und

Unitud Belt KniK wailrd on i t lO cent. oiniUca
tiiiil.. A.lilru. tHAMPlOS liKLT HuOK I'O.,

b7 bibtrty btrael, Nuvr VorV.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For Catarrh
IKSTANTtf frlleTcl anil permnaantly caret WlM

(IIkfdsc In at) Its varying staves. It pot
fpc the tootlitnK and holing properties Of plnnts,
herbs anil barks In tlielr cusenllnl form, free from every
fibrous contamination; and In tlilt respect dlffon from
every other known remedy. In one Hiort yenr It has
round Its way from tlio Allnntle to the Paclflo const,
nnd wherever known linn become Ihostandard remedy
for the tronlment of Catarrh. The proprietors hf
been waited npon by gentlemen of national reputation
who have been cured By this remedy, and whe save,
at considerable expense and personal trouble, spread
the good newt throughout the circlet In which they
move. Whon yon hear a wealthy gentleman of Intel-

ligence anil refinement Bay " I owe my life to Sanford't
ttadlcnl Cnre," you may feel aoiured that It Is an arti-
cle of grent Value, and worthy to ba cloned among
the standard m6dlcsl speclAci of the day.

" The benefit t derive from III daily tise Is to me In- -

rafiube."
1IEXRT WF.LLS, or Wslls, Fanao k Co.

" tt Im" enrcd me after twelve yean of uninterrupted
tutterhitf."

OEO. W. HOUOBTOS, Waltham.
Kaeb pne.kag contain! lr. Ssnford't Improved In-

haling Tube, with full directions for uko In all esses.
Trice Sl.lK) ner nnekair. For sale by sit wholcnnlo
and irtall dnuirlBts tlironirhont tho I iilt. 0 states.
Wr.KKH ft 1'OTl Kit, Uunerai Agents nnu waoiMaislinwi'l, Boston.

COLLINS' m
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS.
F.leetro.rtlvnnle Batterr, combined with theVI? eelebrsteil Medicated Porous Plusler. forming

the (tnuidcst. curative airent In the world of medicine,
and utterly surpnsHlnif all other Planters

use. They ncc.oniplish nioro Iu ono week than the
uld l'lnatera In n wholo year. Thev do nut palliate,
lliey uubk, Instant relief allorded In
Rhenmntlsin, Neural eln, rnrnlysls. Cramps,

Ht. Vitus' Innee, dclntlen. Hip Complaints,
hplnnl A flections, Nervous l'alns nnd s,

Kpllepsy or Fits proceeding from
Miovka to the Nervous System, Kuptnres
and 8traln, Fracture, Bruises, Contu-vlon- s,

Wenk Muscles and Joints, Nervous
snd Feeble Muscular Action, Orent Sore-
ness and Pnln In any Fart of the Body,
IVeak and Fnlnful Kidneys, Oreat Tender-
ness of tho Kidneys, nnd Wenk and Lame
Itnck, mused by Chronlo Innauimatlon of
the Kidneys.
Fo confident are the proprietors In the (Treat valne

orthts Plaster over all other Piasters that they do not
hesitate to wahbaxt tt to powefs greater, fur arester,
curative properties than all ethers combined, while
the price of ench, vlr.. S3 cents. Is within the reach
of every sufferer In the laud. Insist, therefore, upon
bnvlngwbntyon call for.

bulifevcrvwhero. Kent by mail, earefnlly wrapped
and warranted, on receipt of price, a .cents fp'o""?'
Hi'. for tlx, or tl.V, for twelve, by WEEliiJ A POT-I-

It, l'roprietors, Boston.

pTiT SALESMEN t trmel am! o'! t

CiliiHK L.imtt Chinnifi-i- . Monitnr Kafty
'lmcr-i- . Kvtinknh. Limp (kmH, rtc. ;

9 I Ot n yvaVm Iiotnl aJ xjnri piii
uifii. So it(llliittu Nori-- ivri jprtd

in tin Amt'ric.tn !nurk-t- .
ii. ii. hohii v .. ciscinnaxJ' onm

MiftiM lb (ti Sp:htm bbJ Wlnr4,;ll BO (mm.
.h ynir ir, htlfhl, fiat ot IM

t4l pb, i to rd fit
dJri,'r..r.V8TISKZ.4 l"r.l

Thi Cut phnvrtt th fnrra of tho Sujjiir
(f.i-ir- Tiity hold from 3 to 10
H.icti. TiTtntv-rir- cat m.vs fur

n p ickiKe (if (hp r1, and one nt I'rvny,
I nblt itmiii irl Sthpol lVtunia.lripf lint of Sw1 fn.

AiMrn-- , WALDO I. HiUIWX,
lit KML tKK.Hiu. O

AiJ PLAYING CAKDS,
appeHfintc like hn ordinary pick, but no
itwri hanicfillv contrirod thnt n novice can
perform H) i 'hn nut wundertul

THICKS
with honk of wnt froo to any
'!ln on rwrt it ot only AO t . AHV

V, ;l.K UAltD4.'0..20 'mirtlandt St..
P. O. iix 4, J:t. Xr.w Yihk Cn v.

The llrst Triiwswtthoni
Metal SprinKN wvor invented
No numhtir; claim of a cer-
tain radical cure, bnt a guar
nnltie of a comfortaLle, ne-

on re and aatinfoctory appU
aiK'e. We will take bark an!

full itrloi for all that do not nuit.
iMo.imrl. lik cut. Mil tor Imth 8irift. t. Sent hi
mail, n t of pri-- . S. II, fhia Tniei
wii piuv muNi RinttnnMt thuii nnv of Ihiutefor wlitc)
taxtmjant claims ar in.if If. t'irenlar free.

POVKKOY TRUSS CO.. 7 llnmdvray. Now Yo"V

KANSAS!
AH nKnt It Roll, f'linat, Roiirpi, Product.,

and itapmiplf arfitivon intb KANSAS FA U.M V.W
Wtwklv, in iU tiftwnth er. I'oataa paid.

3 m nth', for .U i.tts. A idr'H
J. K. 1111). iOX, Tophka, Kansas.

Hft-- iriickiy t iVn a hitfh ptce amoiifr a(rricuUural
lonrnaU. . Y. 7Vi'oi Wt hive .considered it
wvtiz th 1m; 'f our exch tn jesund a worthy raprown
tntivn ot' tlie W.t. t'rnc'trut Phil'a Our

frifit'.l aliould tWl nvioh prido in th liigh char--

nevr jnu ,inniiifiviinn oi i iimrni.it ''nKrHMiiMirai pnpHr.
.1 hi til.. Wo cluwfully credit

it xv't.h bfinx ou of tho tifjit I'ditod ni our Wentcni agri- -

ir't nf Ttinf, lw York.

Pit. WA'RXER'S HEALTH CORSET.
With Skirt Supporter anl

8elf.Atljuatln( Pada.
Secures Heautu and CovronTof
Body, with Obacb and Beautt of
Form. Three Garroenta In one.
Approved hy all physlclana.
AURNTS WANTKD.

Ham pies hy mall, In Coutil, $2 ;
8atten, t Ii. To Aeento at
8 centa lea. Order Blz.e two

Inchea smaller than walBt mea-m- re

over the dreai.
Varnar Broa. 763 Broadway.K.T,

mmm
IKIVH AM) IIIHLE-AJK- n M K.N TRAINED
for u smc'MMful KUrt in buHims lifo at KAST.UA.N
(Or.Li:4K INMiuliUci'Ni. N. Y. The only Insti.
tut ion in chin r mi ii try dnvotd to this Hiwciulty, and that
yivHn an Aitun lUiKineai Practice. tJurrpncy and

- u' I hn a rtul v:ilu. lOiich day h trannao
tioiiA b:iHfd un nuotntiniH of New York market a. Ixw
ruUH. iiruluattt af.iiitcd to situation. Applirattnna
.CMivtt any wk dny. ti P.itrm and Graduates

in ut;irly city and town. AdJrrt for particulart
una t iMKuriH or ii.inki iirau'ires in uuainaH,

II. ii. K AST MAN, Ll. D., N. Y.

Eatabliahed 1846.

J.ESTEY &. CO.
Brattloboro, "7't.

forlllastrated Catalogna

Music Books
For Schools, Academies and Seminaries.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR!
(?l, or 911 par 1 1 already a "prorad and prteed'
b.kkin a miiltitada of li,biul!i, and liaa Songa in a, iuiI fiartH, bjr ISMKaaoK & Ciuikx.

arathirldorllrn OF 8 rt r

)?lljy Fmersom jTildem. C HOICK TBTftflJ
l ). inr wire Voicai. by
I (70ta.l, wh:ch hat aaar

OUkft

ItlSi JUBiVVtLXil
fTS rt or 9T.AO par du.). to auewfii a t nw't
Hehoe! book, ia alao ft practlcall gwl fllaaft joo4 lot
Hga Soboola.

THE WHIPP00RWILL!
(HO ata.), br W. O. Ptnsma (anthor of "Ooldoa
K'.bin V. U nlled with (unial, plaaain Ceng for (Jotu
tiion Stiboola. a

AMERICAN SCHOOL MUSIC READERS,
B.xik 1, I'ti.; B,.uk II, AUcta: Bonk 111. 5l6tu.,ar
well niddv Uriulod Kola lluadvra, by KukltaoM A
TlLIH.N.

Aa collection ol ebwirful Haored Bona, anoh aa l.ow
anlar ao graot.Cul)y iutu School Lite, w, oommend thrwa

of unonminon Iwauty, our Kabuath IV boo I

ill! tu i3a cU.), iiOUll NK (35 ou.).
Either book mailed, port-tre- ar RaUll Prtoa.

0L1TEE DIT80N & CO., Boitott.
C. H. MT80N & t Or.oa4w. New york,
J. . OTTON'0.oLu4WALM:aiI,liUii

rWVINlBM? WRTTINd OM POSTAL OARtV IJ'rtr t'
I do II nnt fnr (o. H. A. Nlisloi.s, Mis I'M, W.V "'r

, CatsV end nnmiun rni''---$4:0 l?KLTO$' CO., 1 Nsiumn St., n Vurk.

4 TM.KORAPllT-NwMnul.?- iV.Til A UN UoniysoM 1T. I'itt.n.'ld. Msgs.

KNTfl wanted, on eslsrr or cnjnmlssleri. Nhw bteu.
AO Addrew J. B. Maiwr-- Co., St. louw. My

aweV.8tncll snd Rr The' host.
919' Simnl. frpe. Stencil fie W.irk,Hrttl-tKiro,- ,

(Ce swnek In onr own town. Terms and Nil ootlH
VU fVw,. H. HA1.I.KTT A CO., l'ortlanfl, Minns.

ill" for lO csats, post-nnl-

Xly ?l"s Ti'ivi'i.TV CO.. No.chTtiiam. W. V.

brum u rn(,T,hotw-0l,,,l),,,to- '

ft L I U Li 1. 11 WKSTrnM Otm Wonss. Olileimo. III.

yl X U V I.A I) I' nrms. H'k snd mP fw.
A l.l rw. 1. K. S 1 A N A H A N . A t ly. . -- t"n . M d.

n dnr st home. . Agents wanted. Outfit Kltdin tmis fri. TRUE CO.

A DAY to Aaents. StTTOHKll, I iPi
dsr at home. Snmples worth fWU 9U )m. STINSON AOO., it rlnnd, Mnine.

(l tn t77 a Week to Agents. Samples FRBR
p. o. VIOKKKV Anauftts, Maine.

" r V Fnslly nindrwIthourRti-ncilm-
ITS Vl, SJi Key CtterK Outnu tjirculnrp tn

0. Vnltoti St.. NnV.iH(

PrNCIflMQ 1" msttsr bow siixhtiy disabled Tn.
r Cllv.lill crent.Mii now niiM. Advico mid
-- .. T MrMimsi:,., Altv.. KIT I'hiln .Pn.

ATf'1IP. A timet Sensation. Rnmnle
Wstch end Outfit fn to Airelits. Hettnr tlian

W Ool.l. aoilroPH A. t;i ll l.l I'.lt it p.. i ;nn'iiin.

A Month. Agents wsnted. 30 beet sell,
ing articles in the world. One sample free,
Address JAY HIMINSON. IL.troit. .Mich.

MIII.! for Pnmpina nnd Hnnntn M

WIND chinery. Ad,lre.s TOU.NAIX) WlMJ
MIU.cn ..Ki.m. N v

11 JXiy A i J I " Persons I" csnvs for a new
nd iilHUHinir ur(K-- I.tr fn t articulsrs address with
i.ine, ii. I At'lllts, riiininiontoii,

Men to sell to Merchants. s

WANTED a month snd trsvelinff expenBes
vd. (lem Mf.l'n..KI.TMiis.Me.

HAIIIT CrUEll AT IllMlK.
II fill 1.1 No publicity. Time short. Terms mod.

w m - - erte. I .(KM) TtwtimmifH.fl,
icribe e. lilt. F. KJMARHH. Ctninrv. Mich.

i Inwitw. in Wall Rt. Rtor ks mnk

$10 to fdrtuncn every momn. ni'
AiVVW rn-- explaining rJ,,,M,K'

t VTPV CO ntin'rrr. 1 T wii'l .. '
l(pn IfirtoHrit nirlnr-- t fr ntir irn1"!ANTED !t?rniiinenl eniplnyiiienl t uc

mlarv. Tr llML' 'XlH I'sti'l ''niflti li.'.
msv1 hy Armt- - t11lBf w Chrrmot,

$10425; nrtnre nd Lnromn i irni. iv wm
worth .V pfil 1 stpibi l. H5. II irtr .

,irMn77rrr. J. II. BUrKOR.V SS"N.. Bf)SH' VAW

r ton irAntrd till, fkll and
r 1 or2iiirBCtiCo.1lo Mil

mtnnk' articles ot real rnprl

j farm.nt In t ntlr own ooitntim. nnsinritg pKmiant, pro
.i .rticti!fir. tWw i U nHTII R I out. Mo

The f.lorT of Aincrlra l lirr AVoinrn."
W XT'lI?!' -- AtiKNTS tn Mill ;iJfn

T A.i3l A liJm nd viryttrH;livolKVk,
H'nm.n uf th tVntunr. A film chant- fur ttrt-clas- t

lanTmarera ; n"thinir like it ; with rplomtid nl
e. . B. HUSSi;i.l., PiiMiMn-r- , liyTOX. Mahh.

VHII will ajcnw to rtistrihuto aomnot our circu- -

a I UU lam, w will "ii(l von a 4 liromo in
(III FrnllM'.anaa i!l'lrntil
iaM.r ! f"r tt lnloo ( ci'lit t l't'

poatanw. Ayn Hantt'i. Kl.Nn.M II"- IhilM:..

IM" INVENTOR.PATENTS EDSON BROS.
i; S. and I'un-ii- l'.it"i

ffnt..7 I I i St..Wnhintin,0.l!. ih. in lM Vn
alter aH"'i"". i:irnnlan'f ti 'l I".

WnntPtl, male and femalo, fitenjl
Ar'fWPC rniplo'liii'llt, lunw h..noralil

mIwi, and Kxiiciim'H panl I'y t!in J. I.JI'Mi
Inmit'irtnrilijro.,:incinn ti

mmwA m r mm immrmmU
Da. i, P. Fitl, belnftworaaayai Ira4- -

lata. uMbM rirfimil taM. law : un mtnmm 91 au.

I $100. REWARD. $100.
Tbis MOTTSTACH K prMnewl on a ftnooth rat
br tho use or Ivkk it Hearo Klixir wlibout
injiitT, or will forffU f 100. I'rfr mail In
loalol imf!(fiLfl a5 cnu, f.r thr 50 cnot.

A. 1.. HMITH .t0.. AjfHaJLIaJ10jlii.- -

ANY PERSON of ordinary intMl1iKet.ee can earn a liv
tna: by canvaasiitK br 1 he lIlnutrHted VVwkly. Kxperi.
enct ia nfrt necitar'-t!.- p nly rtiiuin;t buinfz, aa in all
mcewful ufin'S!t, iniimtry nnd cn?rtry. for jjur.
ticuUra. Clir.N. CtiicnN V J!J':n. ?i.tY.

TIIErrRIOSITVnOX. AnenraK! ''!''
rith arr ItMllllfe ritnl'F ut ltif.nl. .S:inVW lV

mail, noat-ira- I (I nt ; tl fr a. rt. . AnnU v.

Address Olohi: U.inK Co., SJ.jS N.vv York.

Excursion Tickets!FLORIDA! rllFAl HATRH VIA
PIEDMONT AIR LIKE.

Only Two Cihansreanf t'arM ! uick Turn ! im
eirniibirM to f!. V I , tJenend Katem Am nt. No.
tt Abtr Homte. New York.

Prof. Haifa Music C'oinwoiinn
U the onlv pru'patmliou.utic paekit!r of whicit
Will lore tit- - J to if row thick ami heavy
on the untNitlieot 1ce (without injury) in 21

diyi In vrv.rnne, or mnnt-- chtilullv
fundi rt. 2.1 pfrnnrkoae, pout paid t for
AO rent. U. W. ioNI-S- . AMUand. Maca.

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
And Eruptions on the Face,

So common nd o mortify inn tr p4:nof ithtrfs.
quickly and priu:tiu'iitl cun-- J, luavuii; t 'no km fntr iin'i
tOCMit-!l- Au.1rK uit':i l imp,

CARIi HKSDHIfKS M. IV. Av;rnT.. M

tJ! F.lrctPlclty ih J.llr,a.. til iinfmS AS bunpin'u uy j uoin iwn ,

rJPL S!rVffii:im,H libpuinatlain, rroMtra- -

wJTCTffigP Si lun.Dfblliiy, and all Citron
Pa?arCH Al N Sl? c Nervous ltanaM.

Ml Ifjpji i jri'iimrHirap, r.l. lit I f ,
at jiuua sireoi, cw YorK.

A. BOOK for the MILLION.
'f.d:cal advice Arsf,.8'an'r, Catarrh, Rtiptnra, Opium Habit, etc., HKN't
Tk.K on rncidpt ut HtKinp. A ldri'sn )r. Itutts Dispe

itrft, St. Louia, Mo.

IIVHII i ho inn tiieH Kt ir v n n ilYANKEE Sketrli l'aiwr. Fulloi fiitwrt ,

und usftiil
matter. M.j.'iO a yeir. tents
a copy of iNewadealer, & ui tl! . Jut U wimple rufiim, JlMK--
ACQ., 4 LilwrtS;.. Boston. M.th- -.

T AST WEEK every ono rrnd imt tho
rimmUniii.. II. l'ttvro-rcrr- ol

had to nay about American Wittrlirs. TliU
W'ot-- OYi-r- ono hIioiiIiI mmhI fur nur llexrriii-liv- vt

l,rit of Wiililiiini in. In , n hicli
in ttvut Iri'o till roudtTH ul Huh liniu'r.IIOUAKII iSPtO., Nu. i".--.' i'liui Aviiuir,Now Vurk.
Tonng America Press Co., (

03 A1URRAY hT., MiW 1 ()1K,
chfiiHat nnU beat lukiiil unl '

ff riniiiii7 prvwi.
W. ll - r... llu lxlLt.AU.4. ...J .
Klttlw. Mi.'!.. .lh t.rm, I,.., if. Fir FIVL 8

Wmlan im. Sptcimea B::i of Typa, Cats, tg. tea conti.

OUT SELLING IMMENSELY-TH- E

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
li:SC'UIBUI AM IM.rSTUATI .

Th. only comvlclr.rirhht Hir.ix In itrirt- work.7 7 CI

nuciM.aiily OWtaof tlintirv liiatonr. .ninrt
bGlldinita.vrrnir'r(iileihibit.r''risiiiM,eU'.
by th.olficilBandi!l(fry. l ,.VMIt,ntljint'!lin 4

full uirtionliM wrilw .(Uirkly l.i llr!tnm
HliOB . 7H:t Knnwrni St., Phiu..r.. hiniillWl'l, .M il's.
C A TTTTflW Be nol oeci-iver- i l.y in'einiiiiiruVt.U XXUll tKMiks awiininit Iii hn "nllim.il."nl'

Popular Monthly
Tilt' I UtuliCBl iiiul yiant l ntrrtuiiiiiitf loMa-Eiu- u

iu i tic W or Ui .
I3S puKoa. HH illuHtrntinru go cents monthl.

" FnIun'l'it Indiaiit Kiupire," by A. 11. (tuernHy ;tp
lho lluV tiy J.nurd Kuutt ; Aud "The Duir rVaa
hut,' a clwnmiatf ntry; "Th ladiea of Ancient

Hnray," utc. Ttiit Magazine I nil of excUent Storien,
TrHvem Hini f'urioui uud luiurestinn Muttev. Send 2i9
:ent to r'HA.NK Lhhl.lK, Nw Vui lc, uud gut a oojy by

rn mill.

r WTLBOE COMPOUITD 07

PUEE COD LIVEE

V a. aft
tlbor' Col i.Ivcr Oil nii'l l,liiH.-lriHo- ii4

who bava bwn t .km V1 Live. Oil mi). U: ploaa
learn that Or, Wiibor Hnn frmi diruction. of
pvaral MbfeMiooi.1 gvntleintn( 1.1 tioininmiag tn iireOil ana lima in iucn mniiftr iimi u m p:e"aiii.nxt. n,lit affMita in lull are truly wf.ntl- -r

Vartf ttiKliv neraotii wllni flauttil warn tr',iiiniia,t
bonaleat and hi had Ukett the ele.tr oil ff.r a I'm
tima without marked elfftot, hiva ben vnttrvly cutml by
Qtintf thli fraparatiott. Fi fnre and Bit tha r'i'ra,
TiantiiaoT iron omy oy a. o. Ju-to-n,
WdfralldtiiMiaCa,'

MXW WIU.COJI at OiBUt

flUTOHHTIC
Iiat aTV. Only machlna

IlTentiou, and 3 m tht world
producing Automatic

wile

mull atvl
jnarveioua aT " Tenaion mid
tteaalta. titttch

luditalua.
Trad. lUrk U aeaa af every aiaculua.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Bead PoataJ Cart for Illuatrmted Prica LUt, e.

Willcox & GIbbs S. Me Co.,
(Cot- - Bond Bt.) 86S BrodwT. Mew Tork.

N. V. N. if. No.


